Report from IAEG-GS Meeting and Advisory Group on Emerging Issues
2015 – Agreed Activities

• Minimum Set of Gender Indicators

• Data Compilation

• Standards, Guidelines, Post-2015 Development Agenda
Minimum Set of Gender Indicators

• Indicators 25 and 26 moved to Tier 1 from Tier 2
• Proposal to change VAW indicators (48 and 49)
• Input on choice of headline EDGE indicators
Data Compilation

• Compilation of Time Use data for Indicators 1 and 2 – available online through Minimum Set Portal
• Compilation of VAW data for agreed indicators – available online through Minimum Set Portal
• World’s Women VAW chapter: comparability issues – present data according to main data sources with table of other sources showing range of reported prevalence
Standards, Guidelines, Post-2015

- Finalise ICATUS
- Guidelines on Satellite Accounts for household production
- IAEG-GS paper on Gender Statistics for Expert Group Meeting on indicators for Post-2015